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POPULATION AND COMMUNITY ECOLOGY

Host-Seeking Mosquito Distribution in Habitat Mosaics of Southern
Great Plains Cross-Timbers

VALERIE A. O’BRIEN1,2,3 AND MICHAEL H. REISKIND1,4

J. Med. Entomol. 50(6): 1231Ð1239 (2013); DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.1603/ME13007

ABSTRACT Landscape fragmentation often increases contact between humans, wildlife, and po-
tential disease vectors. We examined how adult host-seeking mosquitoes respond to small-scale habitat
differences within southern Great Plains cross-timber habitat mosaics in northern Oklahoma con-
sisting of eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginianus L.) woodlands, mixed-deciduous woodlands, and
adjacent grasslands. Mosquitoes responded most markedly to an overall grasslandÐwoodland habitat
gradient, with species separating by habitat based largely on tree density. Differences in abundance
of host-seeking females occurred at Þne spatial scales, sometimes varying dramatically over distances
as little as 200 m when tree density changed abruptly. Tree type was not as important as tree density,
although the West Nile virus vector Culex tarsalis Coquillett showed a greater afÞnity for areas
containing eastern red cedar than for deciduous woodlands. The invasive Aedes albopictus Skuse
showed equal afÞnity for both tree types. Conversion of grassland habitats in the Great Plains to more
vegetated environments associated with humans (towns and homesteads) and the invasion of grass-
lands by eastern red cedar may change the species composition of mosquito, bird, and mammal
assemblages and potentially alter arbovirus exposure for humans.
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Anthropogenic landscape disturbance is considered a
major factor in the emergence or increased transmis-
sion of zoonotic pathogens (Daszak et al. 2000, Patz et
al. 2004, Steiger et al. 2012). Invasive plants, which are
frequently associated with landscape disturbance,
have been shown to affect pathogen transmission po-
tential by altering local distribution and abundance of
vectors or hosts (Allan et al. 2010, Reiskind et al. 2010).
As habitats become fragmented and invasive plant
species increase, humans, domestic animals, and wild-
life may be exposed to disease vectors, which they
would otherwise not encounter, facilitating the emer-
gence of novel pathogens.

The Great Plains of the United States have under-
gone extensive human-induced change in modern
time, with native prairies being converted to agricul-
ture and ranching and tree growth accelerating
through planting by humans and by Þre suppression
(Briggs et al. 2005). Native prairie grasslands are dis-
appearing at a higher rate than that of most other
biomes of North America (Samson and Knopf 1994).
The southern Great Plains historically contained, in
part, a habitat mosaic of cross-timbers woodlands in-
tergrading into prairie grasslands that created a wide-

spread ecotone in parts of north Texas and much of
Oklahoma (Boren et al. 1997). The recent anthropo-
genic modiÞcations to the southern Great Plains have
increased the mosaic nature of the landscape, with
fragments of grasslands (that may be either cultivated
or used for livestock grazing) often in proximity to
small woodlands.

Perhaps the most dramatic single change in recent
years is the widespread invasion of many grasslands by
eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginianus L.), a native
North American species of evergreen tree (Engle et al.
2008). Red cedar has proliferated in the past 30 yr
throughout the Great Plains, either through rapid nat-
ural establishment in formerly disturbed grasslands or
by purposeful planting as windbreaks or privacy
screening around farmsteads (Mast et al. 1997, Engle
et al. 2008). Invasive eastern red cedar stands tend to
be monospeciÞc, and can rapidly transform formerly
open pasture or cropland into dense evergreen wood-
lands (Kaul et al. 1983, Briggs et al. 2002).

The effects of these habitat changes on arthropod-
borne disease vector populations are largely unstudied
but potentially profound. Invasive plants such as east-
ern red cedar may alter the mosquito communities of
the Great Plains in ways that concentrate vector spe-
cies and in the process expose humans to higher dis-
ease risk, particularly in agriculture-intensive areas
where outdoor work is common. For example, farm-
steads with their associated tree plantings represent
distinct woodland islands in the landscape separated
by expanses of open prairie. With planting of trees and
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concentration of livestock, farmsteads can become
favorable habitats for mosquitoes, hosts, and their vec-
tor-borne pathogens that in some cases may not have
historically occurred in these prairie environments. In
addition, farmsteads are often surrounded by irrigated
agriculture that may provide both oviposition and
host-seeking habitat for mosquito vectors. Disease
outbreaks in some areas are concentrated in these
habitat islands or “nidi” (Reisen 2010).

The consequence of recent landscape modiÞcations
is that people working in and around isolated farm-
steads may be more likely to contract mosquito trans-
mitted viruses than humans residing in less patchy
woodlands or urban centers (Gates and Boston 2009,
Shaman et al. 2010). Portions of the Great Plains have
experienced some of the highest incidence of West
Nile virus (WNV) neuroinvasive cases in the United
States since the virusÕ colonization of the area (Com-
mission for Environmental Cooperation 2009), sug-
gesting that this virus and its vectors (such as Culex
tarsalisCoquillett) and avian amplifying hosts are sen-
sitive to landscape features that are unique to the
Great Plains.

We examined mosquito communities of rural south-
ern Great Plains cross-timbers to understand the dis-
tribution of potential disease vectors in these frag-
mented landscapes and how a habitat mosaic could
potentially inßuence the spatial distribution of mos-
quitoes in this region. In general, little is known about
habitat associations of mosquitoes in the southern
Great Plains, despite the fact that several related (and
potentially competing) species (e.g.,Cx. tarsalis,Culex
quinquefasciatus Say) reach their range limits there
yet may be sympatric to some degree (Darsie and
Ward2005).Thus, ourdataprovide informationon the
relative abundance of these co-occurring species in
different habitats. We speciÞcally examined how adult
host-seeking mosquitoes respond to Þne-scale differ-
ences in southern Great Plains habitat mosaics, thus
showing how structural vegetation change inherent in
conversion of grasslands to red cedar woodlands may
affect the distribution of mosquito species. The results
provide insight into how continuing landscape mod-
iÞcation of the Great Plains may affect vector abun-
dance and thus potential pathogen exposure for hu-
mans.

Materials and Methods

Study Site. Our study was conducted in Payne and
Logan Counties, northÐcentral Oklahoma, in largely
rural areas outside the city of Stillwater, with an av-
erage population density of between 10 and 250
people per square mile (United States Census Bu-
reau, www.factÞnder2.census.gov). Payne and Lo-
gan Counties are predominately mixed-grass prairie
withdeciduousoak(Quercus spp.)dominant forests in
upland areas and pecan-hickory (Carya spp.), syca-
more (Platanus occidentalis L.), and hackberry (Celtis
spp.) in streambeds and bottomlands. Eastern red ce-
dar invasion iswidespread inbothcounties, andmono-
speciÞc stands of red cedar exist in areas that have not

been aggressively managed for red cedar control. Ce-
dar stands in this study had invaded naturally into
grasslands within the past 15Ð20 yr, as determined
from U.S. Department of AgricultureÐFarm Service
Agency (USDAÐFSA) aerial maps (National Agricul-
ture Imagery Program [NAIP]).
Study Design.We used a block design to designate

sites that each contained patches of deciduous wood-
land, grassland, and eastern red cedar stands within 1.5
km of each other (Table 1; Fig. 1). The site was our
unit of replication, providing eight landscape repli-
cates. At each site, a trap was placed in 1) a deciduous
woodland, 2) a grassland adjacent to deciduous
woods, 3) an eastern red cedar stand, and 4) a grass-
land adjacent to eastern red cedar for four trap loca-
tions per site. Thus, we had 32 trap locations in total,
although a trap failure at one location caused sample
sizes to sometimes differ slightly among analyses. The
distance between adjacent (paired) traps within a site
ranged from 192.7 to 597.9 m (n� 16), with a mean of
364.3 m (�SE 142.7 m). Low inter-trap distances
within sites (Table 1; Fig. 2) allowed us to examine
potential environmental gradients of mosquito assem-
blages at a Þne spatial scale. All traps were placed in
locations with low and similar human population den-
sity between sites to control for the effect of human
presence on mosquito species.

Adult host-seeking mosquitoes were collected at
2-wk intervals in overnight sessions, from 2 July to 23
October 2010, using Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention light traps with the light removed (J.W.
Hock Company, Gainesville, FL). Traps were baited
with �1.0 kg of dry ice, suspended 1.5 m above ground,
and operated from late afternoon or early evening to
1 h after sunrise. All traps within a site were set on the
same night within a biweekly session, with all eight
sites sampled on two successive nights. Mosquitoes
were placed on wet ice in the Þeld, stored at �20�C,
and identiÞed to species morphologically (Darsie and
Ward 2005).

Table 1. Site locations and distance between paired light traps
(n � 32) placed in different vegetation types (ERC, eastern red
cedar stand; GR2, grassland adjacent to red cedar; DEC, deciduous
woodland; GR4, grassland adjacent to deciduous woodland) in
Payne and Logan Counties, OK

Site name

Distance between traps
(m) Site coordinates

(DD)
ERC-GR2 DEC-GR4

BU 371.3 597.9 36.187033, �97.055100
CC 485.3 297.7 36.132700, �97.078217
DE 387.0 457.0 36.093417, �97.015717
EM 596.0 157.3 36.180367, �97.015400
FG 192.7 198.3 36.091017, �96.976833
RA 368.3 377.0 36.122333, �97.370300
ST 328.0 547.5 36.061633, �97.210550
TO 231.6 236.4 36.108133, �97.196067
Mean (�SE) 370.0 (45.7) 358.6 (57.9)

t � 0.15, P � 0.887a

Coordinates are the most centrally located of the four traps placed
within the site.
a Paired t-test (n � 8 pairs).
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We imported a 2010 aerial map layer of Payne and
Logan Counties from the NAIP (USDA 2010) into
ArcMap 9.0 (Environmental Systems Research Insti-
tute, Inc., Redlands, CA). We then calculated the
proportion of land cover types within a 200 m (radius)
buffer surrounding each trap location by hand digi-
tizing (Fig. 2). Land cover types were designated as
follows: grassland, deciduous woodland, eastern red
cedar, impervious surface (i.e., paved areas and build-
ings), and water. We also collected other measure-
ments in the Þeld at each trap location, including
distance to the nearest pond or creek and the distance
from the trap to the nearest 20 trees. We calculated a
mean distance to the 20 trees, which provided a mea-
sure of tree density for each trap location.
Statistical Analysis. Although temporal phenology

differs for many mosquito species, our study focused
on detecting broad vegetation-associated patterns.
We acknowledge the possibility of time � habitat
interactions, but our data were too sparse to investi-
gate these potential effects. We used the total catch
per mosquito species per trapping site for statistical
analyses by pooling trap samples across all 11 sampling
periods. We tested for differences in mosquito abun-
dance in paired traps and for differences in distances
between paired traps within sites using parametric and
nonparametric matched-pairs tests in SAS 9.2 (SAS
Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Constrained and uncon-
strained ordination (i.e., partial canonical correspon-
dence analysis [pCCA] and detrended correspon-
dence analysis [DCA]) was performed in CANOCO
for Windows 4.5 (ter Braak and Šmilauer 2002). Trap
DE4 (grassland adjacent to deciduous trees) was not
included in ordination analyses because of trap failure
on one occasion.

We examined whether our trapping locations re-
ßected our land-cover type designations for them us-
ing DCA (Hill and Gauch 1980), a direct gradient
analysis technique that uses a species by sampling
location matrix to maximize the beta-diversity (dif-
ference in species diversity between habitats; Whit-
taker 1960) between sampling locations. It is uncon-
strained, and thus similarities and differences among
sampling units are driven by species beta-diversity
alone. We used pCCA to analyze compositional data
with environmental factors because of its ability to
partial out and control for between-site differences
(i.e., covariables;n� 7); this allowed us to focus on the
differences between the designated habitat types
alone. Mosquito species data for each trap across the
season were constrained by the environmental block
variables grassland, eastern red cedar, and deciduous
woodlands. Other measurements (e.g., proportion red
cedar, proportion water, and tree density) were ana-
lyzed as supplementary variables in the pCCA. Sup-
plementary variables do not contribute to the position
of species in sample space, but provide veriÞcation of
blocks used as environmental variables and informa-
tion about other potential factors affecting species
composition.

Results

In total, 9,903 mosquitoes of 24 species were re-
corded (Table 2). The eight most common species
accounted for �93% of those caught. The single most
common species was Psorophora columbiae Dyar and
Knab (36.0% of the total), followed by Cx. tarsalis
(14.9%), Culex erraticus (Dyar and Knab) (12.3%),
and Aedes vexans (Meigen) (12.0%).

Fig. 1. Mosquito trapping sites (four traps per site), Payne and Logan Counties, OK. Coordinates used to designate each
site are shown in Table 1. (Online Þgure in color.)
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DCA showed gradient lengths of 2.74 for Axis 1 and
2.10 for Axis 2. Proportion of the variance explained by
the DCA ordination was 56.7%, with the Þrst two axes
accounting for �85% of the variability (50.3%). The
distribution of samples along the axes suggested that
Axis 1 represented a tree density gradient (extent of
grassland), whereas Axis 2 represented a tree type
gradient (Fig. 3). Samples designated as “grassland”
were clumped and overlapping in the DCA, regardless
of whether they were located near deciduous or east-
ern red cedar trees (Fig. 3). There was no signiÞcant
difference in distance between paired grasslandÐred
cedar and grasslandÐdeciduous traps (Table 1).
Therefore, we designated all of these sites as grassland
in the pCCA. The pCCA indicated that both canonical
axes combined explained a signiÞcant amount of the
variance in species composition (Monte Carlo test
conditioned on seven covariables, 499 permutations;
F� 10.6;P� 0.002; Bonferonni correction for multiple
comparisons, P � 0.007). The environmental blocks
(grassland, eastern red cedar trees, and deciduous

trees) explained 44.8% of the total variation after Þt-
ting the covariates. The Þrst pCCA axis explained
86.9% of the species variance (eigenvalue � 0.348),
whereas the second axis added only an additional 3.1%
to explained variance (eigenvalue � 0.059). Mosquito
species differentiated along a grassland to tree gradi-
ent on Axis 1, with a weak separation of species into
eastern red cedar or deciduous tree woodlands on Axis
2 (Fig. 4). Supplemental variables obtained by either
hand digitizing or on-the-ground measurement within
200 m buffers around trap sites supported the exis-
tenceof a strong treedensitygradient alongAxis 1, and
demonstrated that the block designation of trapping
locations was an adequate representation of the ma-
jority of environmental variation in mosquito distri-
bution (Fig. 4).

We compared abundance in paired grassland-tree
traps and between tree types for six common mosquito
species of potential importance as vectors (Table 3).
Only one of these (Ae. vexans) demonstrated an even
distribution across all three vegetation types; two (Cx.

Fig. 2. Aerial photo of traps EM1 (eastern red cedar; lower white dot) and EM2 (grassland adjacent to eastern red cedar;
upper white dot) demonstrating trap placement and hand digitizing for environmental supplemental variables. Distance from
centroid to edge of buffer is 200 m. Traps shown are 596 m apart. Other traps in site EM (EM3, deciduous woodland; EM4,
grassland adjacent to deciduous woodland) were located �1.4 km east. Site EM in relation to other sites in the study shown
in Fig. 1. (Online Þgure in color.)
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quinquefasciatus and Ps. columbiae) were found dis-
proportionately in grassland; and two (Aedes albopic-
tusSkuseandCx. erraticus)were foundpredominantly
in both eastern red cedar and deciduous woodlands
without discriminating tree type.Cx. tarsalis appeared
to be found less often in deciduous woodlands than in

adjacent grasslands and was found equally in eastern
red cedar and adjacent grasslands (Table 3).

Discussion

Mosquito species in southern Great Plains cross-
timbers were clearly responsive to differences be-
tween grassland and woodland habitats, with species
separating by habitat based on tree density. Great
Plains mosquito taxa might be expected to be sensitive
to tree cover; we found that these habitat preferences
were expressed over Þne spatial scales, with some
mosquito species abundances (e.g., Ps. columbiae, Cx.
tarsalis) varying dramatically over distances as little as
200 m when tree density changed abruptly. Tree type
was not as important as tree density for the most
common mosquito species, although Cx. tarsalis
showed a greater afÞnity for areas containing eastern
red cedar than for deciduous woodlands in both
matched-pairs tests and pCCA. Our data illustrate that
Cx. tarsalis are about three times more abundant in
host-seeking traps set in invasive eastern red cedar
stands than in nearby deciduous forest in north central
Oklahoma. Grasslands also had higher numbers of Cx.
tarsalis than did deciduous woodlands, whereas east-
ern red cedar stands and grassland did not differ in the
number of Cx. tarsalis present.

The mosquitoes caught in red cedar, grasslands, and
deciduous woodlands may reßect altered foraging
strategies because of plant structure and type, mos-
quito host-seeking response to CO2 odor plumes in
different vegetation types, or an unwillingness to stray
from larval habitats to seek hosts. Bidlingmayer and

Table 2. Adult female mosquito species collected biweekly
from 2 July–23 October 2010, in 32 traps located in Payne and
Logan Counties, OK

Species name Species abbreviation No.

Aedes albopictus Aeal 180
Aedes epactius Aeep 5
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) triseriatus Aetr 8
Aedes vexans Aeve 1,185
Anopheles barberi Anba 2
Anopheles punctipennis Anpu 14
Anopheles quadrimaculatus Anqu 162
Coquillettidia perturbans Cqpe 21
Culiseta inornata Csin 107
Culex erraticus Cxer 1,221
Culex peccator Cxpe 6
Culex quinquefasciatus Cxqu 695
Culex tarsalis Cxta 1,473
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) atropalpus Ocat 3
Aedes (Ochlerotatus) trivittatus Octr 43
Orthopodomyia signifera Orsi 1
Psorophora ciliata Psci 152
Psorophora columbiae Psco 3,566
Psorophora cyanescens Pscy 396
Psorophora discolor Psdi 478
Psorophora ferox Psfe 74
Psorophora horridus Psho 3
Psorophora longipalpus Pslo 3
Psorophora signipennis Pssi 105

Total collected 9,903

Fig. 3. DCA plot showing distribution of sampling locations (n� 31) based on mosquito distribution and total abundance
(i.e., species space) across all trapping occasions (n� 11; 2 JulyÐ23 October of 2010). Alpha designations represent site blocks
(four traps within 1 km), and numeric designations denote empirically assigned characteristic vegetation immediately
surrounding trap (1 � eastern red cedar, 2 � grassland adjacent to eastern red cedar, 3 � deciduous woodland, 4 � grassland
adjacent to deciduous woodland). See Table 1 and Fig. 1 for site locations. Site DE4 was excluded from analysis because of
trap failure.
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Hem (1981) documented that woodland-associated
mosquitoes in Florida will not stray into grasslands
�10 m, and suggested they prefer to seek hosts at the
ecotone between wooded areas and grassland, a result
supported in studies of Cx. tarsalis in California (Lo-
throp et al. 2002). In this study, we did not explicitly
examine the ecotone between these habitats, which
could be done in future studies by running a transect
of traps from one habitat through adjacent habitats.
Furthermore, we did not assess the importance of
ßowering plants as an energy source for female mos-
quitoes, which may affect their distribution, and is
likely different between habitats (Foster 1995).

Another possibility is that the CO2 odor plumes act
differently in different habitat types. However, a re-
sponse to more diffuse odor plumes in open areas
should lead to higher trap catches in grasslands for all
mosquito species, which was not the case with our
data. Vertical distributions of mosquito species can be
driven by host-tracking, as mosquitoes undertake ap-
petitive ßights at heights where they are most likely to
encounter a suitable host (Swanson and Adler 2010).

Based on older natural history literature (Roze-
boom 1942; Carpenter and Lacasse 1955) and some
more recent work (BurkettÐCadena 2013), a plausible
hypothesis is that these mosquitoes are host-seeking in
proximity to larval habitat. The accurate assessment of
all larval habitat in a given area is problematic (Laird
1988), and we did not assess larval habitat per se in this
study. However, the pattern of general larval habitat
associations Þts with our described host-seeking hab-
itat locations. For example, Ps. columbiae is thought to

use ßooded grassy areas (Rozeboom 1942), and adults
were strongly associated with grassland traps. Simi-
larly, known tree-hole specialists (Aedes triseriatus
Say, Orthopodomyia signifera Coquillett, and Anoph-
eles barberiCoquillett; Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1985)
were strictly found in deciduous woods. This suggests
that adult mosquitoes may not stray far from where
they can lay eggs, and demonstrates the importance of
larval habitat and oviposition behavior in determining
risk of pathogen transmission, as has been suggested
by mathematical models (Le Menach et al. 2005).

Lower numbers of Cx. tarsalis in deciduous wood-
lands vs. grasslands or eastern red cedar at our study
sites may reßect this speciesÕ tendency to host-seek for
birds in a canopy when in dense woodlands, and there-
fore be less abundant in traps placed away from forest
edge in deciduous woods (Meyer et al. 1991, but also
see Thiemann et al. 2011). In open areas, host-seeking
may occur nearer the ground to capitalize on mam-
mals and ground nesting or resting birds or to avoid
wind currents. Because eastern red cedar trees have a
triangular shape in comparison with the overhead can-
opy typical of deciduous trees, host-seeking Cx. tar-
salis in red cedar may remain close to the ground, as
they do in open grassland. Although Cx. tarsalis is
primarily ornithophilic, a tendency to remain near the
ground could support host-switching to mammals that
use cedar-dominated environments near grasslands.
In western Colorado, the highest percentage of Cx.
tarsalismammalian bloodmeals came from cattle, fol-
lowed by humans (Kent et al. 2009). As cattle tend to
congregate to sleep in red cedar stands that are located

Fig. 4. pCCA plot showing centroid locations of 24 mosquito species caught in host-seeking traps (n� 31) from 2 JulyÐ23
October of 2010. Three types of vegetationÑeastern red cedar, deciduous woodland, and open grasslandÑwere used as
environmental variables in the analysis as categorical blocks. Supplemental variables, which were not included in the pCCA,
are represented by arrows showing the direction and strength of each variable relative to mosquito location in sample space.
Mosquito species names associated with abbreviations are shown in Table 2.
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in pastures (V. OÕBrien, personal observation), hu-
mans working with cattle or living near red cedar
where cattle are pastured could be at higher risk of
exposure to this vector species or Culiseta inornata
(Williston), which are also found there.

The invasion of portions of the Great Plains with red
cedar may change the epidemiology of WNV by al-
tering the avian amplifying hosts fed upon by blood-
seeking mosquito vectors. Changes in bird populations
in the prairie associated with red cedar encroachment
(Coppedge et al. 2001) and generalized habitat frag-
mentation need to be better studied so that we can
determine whether increases in either the Cx. tarsalis
vectors, avian amplifying hosts, or both, could con-
tribute to higher than expected WNV incidence in
prairie environments.

Our results indicate that an evaluation should be
conducted in the southern Great Plains on the extent
to which habitat associations of mosquitoes may con-
tribute to the potential spread of arbovirus. For ex-
ample, with increased red cedar and deciduous tree
invasion, mosquitoes that prefer wooded habitats,
such as Ae. albopictus,may come into greater contact
with humans. Coupled with global climate change that
may allow this vector species and its associated vector-
borne pathogens to move northward (Benedict et al.
2007, Tabachnik 2010), Ae. albopictus may become a
more serious concern in the future and represent a
further impetus to curb the spread of red cedar wood-
lands. However, red cedar invasion may serve to re-

ducedensityofPs. columbiae,whichwere rarely found
in traps located in eastern red cedar that had en-
croached into grasslands. Ps. columbiae mosquitoes
can transmit Venezuelan equine encephalitis virus
(Moncayo et al. 2008), and are known nuisance
biters of cattle. Cattle frequently shelter in red cedar
stands at night in our study area (V. OÕBrien, personal
observation), which could lower their exposure to this
and other grassland-associated Psorophora species.

A study similar to ours in disturbed landscapes of
Australia (Steiger et al. 2012) reported few differences
in mosquito communities in grasslands vs. forest edges
but showed that forest interiors had different mos-
quito composition. It may be that mosquitoes such as
Cx. tarsalis in the Oklahoma cross-timbers were treat-
ing eastern red cedar more as forest edge, given that
most of our red cedar trapping locations were former
grasslands invaded by red cedar where the trees had
not yet closed in to form dense woodland, and were
attracted to red cedar as an ecotone (Lothrop et al.
2002). Deciduous forest in our study tended to be
older where total tree density was often higher than
in red cedar stands. Over time, red cedar can form
dense, almost impenetrable thickets, and this may be
the future trajectory of some of our trapping locations.
Overgrowth of red cedar stands is a major issue facing
land managers throughout the Great Plains and results
in dramatic changes to associated plants and animals
(Kaul et al. 1983, Engle et al. 2008). We had access to
too few eastern red cedar stands of varying age near

Table 3. Abundance of six medically important mosquito species caught in traps placed in different vegetation types (ERC, eastern
red cedar stand; GR2, grassland adjacent to eastern red cedar; DEC, deciduous woodland; GR4, grassland adjacent to deciduous woodland)
at eight sites in Payne and Logan Counties, OK

Mosquito species Trap location
Site name

Mean (�SE) abundancea
BU CC DE EM FG RA ST TO

Ae. albopictus GR2 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.5 (0.2)a
ERC 10 42 11 20 9 1 2 5 12.5 (4.7)a
DEC 28 6 9 3 24 6 0 18 11.8 (3.6)b
GR4 1 3 1 0 1 0 0 5 1.4 (0.6)b

Ae. vexans GR2 9 8 53 17 34 1 0 40 20.3 (7.0)
ERC 28 110 24 8 7 3 9 11 25 (12.5)
DEC 53 68 57 88 46 5 38 25 47.5 (9.1)
GR4 21 20 198 33 61 5 9 28 46.9 (22.4)

Cx. erraticus GR2 10 3 31 13 17 1 0 9 10.5 (3.6)a
ERC 28 66 42 99 30 7 21 21 39.3 (10.5)a
DEC 10 3 31 13 17 1 0 9 10.5 (3.6)b
GR4 18 16 9 20 45 2 0 64 21.8 (7.8)b

Cx. quinquefasciatus GR2 19 9 251 17 29 5 4 5 42.4 (30.0)a
ERC 7 4 52 18 2 2 1 6 11.5 (6.1)a
DEC 4 9 16 5 5 1 0 1 5.1 (1.9)b
GR4 29 32 203 6 11 8 3 14 38.3 (23.8)b

Cx. tarsalis GR2 30 27 140 59 24 5 75 26 48.2 (15.2)
ERC 14 83 61 130 7 148 47 30 65.0 (18.4)a
DEC 3 79 4 20 5 41 18 4 21.8 (9.4)a,b
GR4 74 127 72 22 45 18 79 5 55.3 (14.3)b

Ps. columbiae GR2 169 70 521 405 597 39 104 14 239.9 (82.1)a
ERC 1 10 0 9 27 7 4 6 8.0 (3.0)a
DEC 10 29 30 5 19 1 0 4 12.3 (4.3)b
GR4 56 830 833 169 838 108 97 41 371.5 (136.0)b

Statistical comparisons conducted on tree type vs. respective adjacent grassland (GR2 vs. ERC; DEC vs. GR4) and between tree types (ERC
vs. DEC).
a SigniÞcantly different trap yields (Wilcoxon matched pairs signed-rank test; P � 0.05) of a designated mosquito species indicated by

matching lowercase letters. For example, for Ae. albopictus, trap yields for GR2 vs. ERC were signiÞcantly different (matching letters); trap
yields for DEC vs. GR4 were signiÞcantly different; and trap yields for ERC vs. DEC were not signiÞcantly different.
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grassland to examine the potential association of tree
stand age with mosquito assemblage for this study, but
future work should monitor how mosquito communi-
ties change with red cedar canopy closure. Further
questions might address the causes and consequences
of habitat Þdelity in host-seeking mosquitoes by in-
cluding detailed surveys of larval habitat, host abun-
dance, and host feeding choices.
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